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*•(> Chipprnhiun station thy music is sweet When flu* up and down trains thy neighbourhood greet. The up train to London diructeth our path And the down train will land us quite safely at Bath."
u fit'tnlf/' the I don't, know what. — O dearest Mamma, what do you think ! Air. Dalby asked me to go to Compton Basset I with Mr. and Mrs. Kilvert and Freddie Sheppard. . . . When we o-ot to the gate of a lovely rectory near Calne, Mrs. Sheppard (lew to the door to receive her son, as vou would me, with two beautiful little girls his sisters. After dinner I went with Freddie into the garden, and to tin* ehiuvh, and saw the peacocks and silver pheasants, and math* a sketch of the, rectory. On Sunday we had prayers with sinking and went to church twice, and saw a beautiful avenue whore the ground was covered with beeeh-nnts. On Monday the Dalbys' carriage brought us to < luppenham to the An^el, where we got out and walked to Ilarnish. Mr. Dalby told me to tell you that having kno\\n Tnele Augustus so well, he had taken the liberty to invite me to (.omplou."
tv Urf. i».    It is now only ten. weeks and six days to the holidays.     Last ni^ht I hud. a pan of hot water for my feet a warm bed, and, what was worse, two horrible pills! iis morning when I came down I was presented with breakfast-cup of Henna-tea, and was very sick indeed bail   a  very  bad  stomach-ache.     .But to comfort me your dear letter with a sermon, but who is to preach
%i AW. n*. Dearest Mamma, as soon as we came down yesterday all our dresses for the lifth of .November yyere laid out. After breakfast the procession was dressed, and »js .soon an the sentinel proclaimed that the clock struck teiu the grand procession set out: lirst Gumbleton and Sheppard dressed np with straps, cocked hate, and rosettes,

